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Teutonic Forces Unable 
to Resist Blows Dealt
Them by the Russians
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Motion Sulmiitted to Commons 
Dealing With Extension of Life 
Present Parliament is With- 925 Private William Patrick Prow so 
drawn by Asquith afc Strong 
Opposition Was Registered 
Against Measure—Carson De
nounced Government’s Attitude
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All German Front Line Trenches 
Between Barleux and Soyecourt 
Fall Into French Hands—-Four 
Hundred Prisoners Are Taken 
by French Between Hardecourt 
Along the Railway From Com
bles to Clerti

m f.■ 1
iy

Russian Military Critics Dwell on enemy forces are àbie to effectively 
Russian Successes on the Vari- parry them, 
ous Frenis and the Absence of 
Any Indications That the En- 

Forccs Are Able to Effec-
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m
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jMEN '*1 53 Bannerman Street. Died of 
wounds—gunshot wounds in 
arms and legs; • 1st. General 
Hospital, Havre, July 18tli.

2nd Lieut, John G. Remisier, Car- 
bonear. At Wandsworth ; in-

The recent Russian suc- 
1 cesses have brought them much near
er Vladimir and Kovel. The German 
communications between Kovel and 
Lemberg are threatened by the Rus
sian advance on Stoinoff and Sokal. 

i Preliminary to the investment of Lem- 
Hl NGARY HAS BEGUN j berg ill Transylvania, the Russians

---------  have succeeded in crossing the im-
Russlans Are Now One Day’s J portant eastern passes in ,the Car-

March Into Hungary and Threat i pathians. Jablonitza and Kirlibaba 
(n Austrian Rear in the Moun- while they also hold the command of 
tains—Russian Advance Con- the Deltayn-Budapest railway, their 
limits in Asia Minor—No Con- ; cavalry moving in the rear of Genl. 
Himation Yet of Report That Clanger'S forces between Kimpolung 
Russia Gets Both Banks of the | and Kuty. Apparently the invasion of 
Dardanelles
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atecmy
lively Parry Them , :LONDON, July 20.—The questionw PARIS, July 20.—French at

tacks in the Somme regiori were 
delivered last night on both sides 
of the river. On the north bank 
trenches in Hardcourt sector were 
taken while south of the river all 
the German front line trenches 
between Barleux and Soyecourt 
fell into the French hands. An 
announcement of the French suc
cesses is made in this afternoon’s 
war office bulletin.

Trenches captured are on the
Hardecourt 

along the railway from Combles 
to Clerti. Four hundred prison
ers were captured in this opera
tion.

mfy v y
whether a general election, should beAvia . .. . flàmmation dental periosteum,
held when the present parliament ex- 1509 Private Richard Walsh, 
pires in November led the Govern-!

tTDK INVASION OF mBonne&
y 4 Bay. At Wandsworth, (previous- 1IpVY ment receiving a rebuff in the Com

mons to-day.
ly reported gunshot wound in
kii ce ciiicl bsck )

Secretary of State for Home Affairs. 1343 Private Gregory Joseph Neville, 
on behalf of the Government, submit-1 
ted to the House a motion in favour of 
the appointment of a committee tot

si% *Herbert L. Samuel,</<
t 13* 1

.WW-
e IJm illTopsail. En route for England; 

gunshot wound in hand. 
PREVIOUSLY REPORTED 

1713 Private Leo J. Kilfoy, Little Bay, 
Marystown. Previously report
ed dangerously ill, Rouen, July 
10; gunshot wound in thigh. Now 
reported on way to England. 

1124 Private James ,1. Lannigan, 38 
Codner's Lane. Previously re
ported removed from dangerous 
list. Now reported, no change. 

1SS1 Private Alexander King, Western 
Bay. C.B. Previously reported 
dangerously ill at E tapies, July 
6; compound fractured femur. 
Now reported, improving.

J. R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary.

a«or in

a consider the advisibility of preparing 
a new electoral register, including 
adequate 1 epresentation for these en- i 
gaged in war work and to take other, 
measures necessary for the holding of 
a geheral election during the war. The1 
motion was warmly opposed by all 
sections of the House as being merely! 
a move to shelve the issue.

Sir Edward Carson strongly de
nounced the proposed course and took 
exception to the view of the Govern-! 
ment that it was inadvisable to hold ; 
an election during the war. He stoutly 
opposed the idea that Parliament was 
elected to abolish the House of ^vords 
and do away with armaments was a 
proper one, but to represent the coun
try when peace is eventually declared. >" *******9’ *♦* * * *♦* * * * *?♦ ❖ * *
Sir Edward characterized the Gov
ernment’s motion as a farce.

After a number of other members 
had spoken, the Premfer said the : 
motion appeared to meet* with little ! 
favour. Obviously, however, he said PARIS’, July 19—The French made 
the existence cf the present Parlia- some progress last night, on the Ver
mont could not he prolonged indefin- dun frqnt in the. course of hand gren- 
itely. The- problem had been acted ade fighting in the vicinity of Fleury, 
and the Governrhear.— he- declared, says to-day's official report. Artillery 
would accept the judgment of the action? continue in this district. A 
House and withdrew the motion. 1 German raid in the region of Paselien-

1 daal, Belgium, was checked by the 
French fire, as was a raid north of 
the Aisne, near Paezzv. Along the 
gjeator part of the front the night was 
quiet.
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Hungary has begun, and according to 
one report the Russian force is al- 

l.o.xDON, July 19.—When General ! ready one day’s march into Hungary, 
afternoon report was despat- in<T threatening the Austrian rear in

Headquarters in France. | the mountains. The Russian advance , f

iV north bank from•5? ML■t
-
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lighting, which had developed continues successfully in Asia Minor. 
German counter-attack, had nnk :t is reported that the Turks have i1iiIn Verdun region there was a 

continuous bombardment of Avo- 
court and Chattancourt sectors, 
on left bank of Meuse with gren
ade engagements to e the north 
east of Hill 304. On the east 
coast of the Meuse the French pro 
gressed west of the Thiaumone 
earth work while to south of 
Fleury they took strongly forti
fied German post together with 
150 prisoners. A German aero
plane was brought down in the 
Somme region east of Perrone.

't23ail night long, and had | again evacuated ,Kermanshah. There ib-cn going on
-ivon the Germans a footing in Del-1 is lo confirmation as yet of the in- 

Wood and Longueval. and it is j teresting statement made by Professor
that

lV .^3-X-N m
ville
sviil in progress. German attacks on
Water!
repuhed. In the brief despatch to- ! the Allies by which she is premised 
night. General Haig sends the an- belli banks of the Dardanelles.

Paul Miturfoff to the Duma.

MESSENGER OF HOPEfarm and other points were Russia had reached an agreement with

NT »
—N.Y. lieraiI.

nounremen - that most of the ground 
thus lust had been regained in both 
1 lace- and that the British have dis
persed the Germans who were mass- 
Ging for a further attack < n Waterloo
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♦The ProofG! #Will Wait for Russian Troops 
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farm. These despatches seem to con - ! r,ot worr.ed by the course of the war," j
firm the opinions expressed by cor-j aul sir XVilham Robertson in an in- » . s. Goveinmoiit Will Await Am- And Arc Reported to he Threatening

1 terview with an Associated Press cor-
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FRENCH 200 Fishermen Lost
Off Ceylon Coast

rerpondents at the front, of the dwin
dling strength of the German counter- j respondent. "As to the new offensive j

: a glance at the map will tell the at pry

Austrian Rear in the Mountains 
-—Russians Still Advanee in 

Caueasus.

hnsasdor Page’s Report Before 
Taking Action re l. S. Firms 

“Blacklisted’’ by British 
Government.

»
attacks.

Operations on the French front are cnr progress. imLONDON, July 20.—Two hun
dred fishermen are believed to 
have lost their lives in a Monsoon 
off the coast of Colombo, Ceylon. 
The fishing fleet was caught by 
the storm and more than one hun
dred boats failed to return.

still impeded by rain, and compara
tive qtilprevafîs.

------ 1— 1 PETROGRAD, July 19.-—Russian in-
- "NEW YORK. Jtrfy 19.—A11 A^soci- fantry in GaTicia, is advancing 
a ted Press despatch from Washington wards the passes cf the Carpathians 

: says that action on Britain’s black which lead into Hungary.

o . iffThree Allied to-
ThA Russian operations are again j

Russian mili- Transports Sunk?Iiecomiim interesting, 
îary critics dwell on what they de-

Further■
! list of nearly a hundred firms doing north in the marsh region, an official

< n~urty business in the States, under the statement to-day says, an attempt by
and tactical blows dealt by transports were sunk and a fourth terms of the ‘Trading with the Ene- the Austro-German forces to take the

on the various front, and the ■ forced ashore in the Black Sea, the my Act,’ is being delayed by the State offensive was broken. In the Cau-
i Department with the expectation that casus the Russians have made further

A.

BERLIN. July 19.—Threercribc as the mechanical regularity of
strate e 
Russia
absence of any indications that the Turkish Admiralty reports.

A TECHNICAL 
DEFEAT FOR 

GOVERNMENT

. m1

-A

ROUMANIANS 
WANT WAR ; WILL 

JOIN ALLIES

:Ambassador Page in I^ondon will send advances, 
'some sort of report. If a report dees 

(Vndcr the distinguished patronage of His Excellency the Governor 'not arrive soon, the department profi
tably will cable

PARIS, via St. Pierre, July 20.— 
: South of the Somme a small oper
ation affected South of Estrees en-

LONDON, July 19.—The Russians
and His Grace the Archbishop.) enquiry, which in have erased the Carpathians and

turn will be presented to the British have penetrated a day’s march into
an

i______ jabled us to capture sixty prisoners.
Government Gets a Frost When Verdun intense artillery activity. Nn

German aero-
Foreign Office. At the State Depart- Hungary, according to a despatch 
ment to-day it was stated that every front Petrograd.
development was being carefully ob- that the Russians are threatening the 
served. There was some intimation ‘ Austrian rear in the mountains. The 
that Britain’s latest action might be advance is being made, according to 
construed as unfriendly. Hitherto re- ‘ 
presentations on behalf of American 

! firms placed on the black list have re- 
Thc C.C.C- ! suited in the removal of their names.

The Annual Garden Party at Mount Cashel :
WILL TAKE PLACE ON

Wednesday, July 26th.

Amendment to Bill Dealing with infantry attacks, a
plane brought down by our batteries

The .despatch says
Placing Retired Soldiers on 
Land to be Aci 

x W^as Carried by

Great Public Meeting Held at 
Bucharest — Premier Bratiano 
Was Denounced by Speakers 
For Double Dealings—All the 
Speeches Were Wildly Applaud
ed and Populace Parade the 
Streets Crying “We Want War”

LONDON, July 20.—The Daily 
Telegraph prints the following de
spatch from Bucharest 
Monday’s date : This morning 
there was a great public gathering 
under the auspices bf the Union-

M. Fielipesco 
and Jake Jonesco were present 
and both spoke. The former de
clared victory for the Allies was 
sure and that Roumania would 
enter into the war. He went on 
to accuse Premier Bratiano of 
having faced both ways and said 
he had deceived even Germany 
into believing that Roumania 
would march with the Central 
Powers arid in prescribe of Hil 
Fielipesco and Jonesco Bratiano 
had promised to enter the war 
with Italy. He had made the situ
ation difficult even with the King 
by the promises he gave to the 
Central Powers. Jonesco declar
ed that every soldier gave to the 
Allies would be as a stone built up 
Of a greater Roumania. Both . 
speeches were wildly applauded 
and in the afternoon there was a 
demonstration in the streets, the 
people crying “We wânt war.”

i Wales near Braine aviators taken prison-
Ir, f 51 to ers

46this information, by armies of Genl. 
Letchitzky, which are again on the 
move after an interval of quiet.

GERMAN. fiRoad Race, Football Fives, Pony Race, Baseball 
Final. Dancing, Gun Exercises, Skittles, etc. 
and T. A. Bands will be in attendance.

BEÎILIN, July 19.—The 
ment sustained a technical defeat in have been strongly reinforced along

an the front south and southwest of Riga, 
amendment to the bill dealing with at the northern end of the Russian

LONDON, July 20.—The RussiansGovern-|
oIVAN, Fatal Ending of î-tiithe Commons to-night when-0jy 15,17

, Const by. British Recapture
Lougueval Village Doctors Quarrel the placing of retired soldiers on land line, and have been heavily -attaek- 

and insisting that the land should be fhg y0n Hindenburg’s forces there, 
acquired for this purpose in Wales, The War Office announced to-day that 
was carried by a vote of 51 to 46. This these assaults all failed, and that the 
amendment was opposed by the Gov- Russians suffered unusually severe 
ernment.

ÎIE, under --:Efl
---------- BOSTON, July 19.—Dr. Harris, Pre-

LONDON, July 19.—British troops. sident of the Massachussetts College 
have recaptured the village of Loug- of Osteopathy, a native of Aylesford, 
ueval and in Delville wood, most of^Nova Scotia, was shot, and probably 
the ground taken by the Germans on ^ mortally wounded, in his office here 
Tuesday night, according to a British yesterday. Dr. Atwood, whom the 
official to-night. Hard lighting is still police say admitted shooting Harris 
in progress in this region. .South of is hnder arreàted.
Delville wood, this afternoon, we dis
persed with out fire a large body of 
Germans massed to attack Waterloo 

. farm from the direction of Guillemont.
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1 losses.Mr <v EULL k ïJapanese War BELGIAN
BELGIAN Official. July 20.—Our 

batteries of all calibre renewed to
day destructive fire against German 
works district Roesinghe Steene-

Minister Deads AND7j;i o
TORIO, July 20 —Lieut. General

Oka, Minister of War in the Okuma traete roConnoltering effected by our 
( abinet in 1914 and aga.n in 1915-lb, ^rc0pS report a complete destruction 
died this morning. He took a prom-!of German works was previously ef- 
inent part in the Russo-Japanese

Prospects of Peace4tulffî ISIN nmm
WASHINGTON, July 19.—The Min

ister from Switzerland/ Doctor Hit
ter, to-day discussed the prospects of 
peace in Europe with Acting Secre- 

NEW YORK, July 19.—Scores of tary of State Polk. He admitted af-

mmwmmÿmêi
ü. -

m4 ad. El: iThe Jutland Battle fected by our fire north of Dixmude 
and in the direction of Hetsas.

V
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Military Historian Dead Airmen Killedv- bodies, both of English and German terwards that the talk was withoutLeave your order 
for Cleaning and 

rnwfe Pressing with us, and 
we will do the rest of 
it righf at reasonable 
prices. Every detail 
of the work is careful
ly looked after, to in- 

. sure satisfaction t o 
our customers.

uKte

d msailors, equipped with life preservers,•- tangible results, 
and a floating mass of wreckage from 
the big Jutland naval battle, were en
countered off the coast of Norway on 
July 2nd., by the steamer Lyngen- 
fjord, which arrived here from Ber
gen to-day. A fleet of small vessels 
was sent out by the Norwegian Gov
ernment to collect the dead.

t —-j
-oh sav- 
1916.

LONDON, July 20.—Major Sir Fosjj STOCKHOLM, July. 20.—Flight
ter Hughegerton Cunliffe, Military Lieuts. Manstroeum and Jrus, were 
historian has been killed in recent kiRed to-day while engaged in 
fighting in France. Major Cunliffe fl, ght. 
wrote an official history of the Boer |
War and several books on the pres-1 
ent world’s conflict.
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mmBritish Steamer ' 
Captured By 

German Destroyer

», - :
mt s lirfcin $1nLi

% Ii FIo-:
IDied From Heat StrokeX mm STOCKHOLM, July 19.—It is re

ported here that the British steamship 
Adams, 2,223 tens gross, has been cap
tured by a German destroyer off Abus, 
Sweden, while on a voyage from Fin
land.

ijI o
! I LONDON, July 20.—Sir Victor Hor

sley, noted surgeon, died from heat 
stroke in Mesopotamia on Sunday

In Delville Woodo-2 Two More —»st Class
ht employ-
(o Machin-
lothing

Duck-

Neutrals Sunk Turkish Victories (?) in 
Persia and Caucasus

LONDON, July 19.—The Germans last, 
have recaptured ,a portion of Delville ; 
Wood and obtained a footing in the 
northern outskirts of Longueval, the 
War Office announced to-day.
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SAD HOME fOiilNG.COPENHAGEN, July 19— It 
announced to-day that two more neut
ral vessels have been torpedoed. They 
were the Dutch iron ship Donula and 
the Swedish schooner Bertha.

I - -n-was I -Over 120 Degrees j Sir W. D. Reid, accompanied by Mr. 
i R. G. and Mrs. Reid, who came over

■CONSTANTINOPLE, July 20. 
—Turkish victories in Persia and 
Caucasus were announced to-day 
by War Office.

' j*-'g. t p I iUS' In the Shade o
to Port aux Basques in the Kyle, are 

! staying at Codroy. Sir Wm„ who 
has been ill in Montreal for a while, Is 

LONDON, July 19.—The British convalescing and will remain on the
steamer XVilton Hill, 3,387 tons, has West Coast for some time to rest. The 
been sunk. She was unarmed, and pathetic, but glorious, death of his son 
was last reported at Karachi/,India, Lieut. Bruce Reid, .renders the home- 
on May 15.

British Steamer Sunkt once,
s Makers,
i outside.
igh prices 
BRITISH 

;wurth St.

LONDON, July 20.^-The follow 
ing official report from the British 
Expeditionary Force in Mesopo
tamia was given out to-day:

“Since last communique of 13th 
nothing interesting, has. been , ye- 

; steamship Angelo has been sunk by g’ ported, heat has been

some days, temperature *n
pt gelistria is believed to have been sunk.’ shhde has been over 120 degrees.”

♦ 1Italian Steamer Sunk Fourth Barron of
Newborough DeadW. H. JACKMAN 9

LONDON, July 19.—A despatch
Italian39 WATER STREET WEST. 2 Doors East Railway Station.

P. O. Box 186.
from Algiers says that the .

LONDON, July 20.—William 
jhas the sympathy of the whole com-. Wynn, fourth Barron of Newbor- 

READ THE MAIL & ADVOCATE munity. Jough. is dead.

• coing- a sad one'for Sir William, who 1Phone 795. excessive I
submarine. The Greek steamer Evan- for if
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